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B.. nty statements - one point tor each correct ans er . 
Pl oe f:l circle in f'rant ot each true stat~ment ., and a 
croas ~ t~ont- of' each. false cne ,. 
as noted t~r plagtart . 
2 . Tbree is bued en a d1 ry ot M. d•.Art agnan. 
3 . Louis I I I as the $oo ot Henry IV. 
4 . The .Tbre usketeera f'ou~t tor C·ardinal Richelieu. 
5 . La Rochelle as a Huguenot. · trongbold . 
a . The H Etnots were giTen religious t'reedan 1n France . 
7 • The . .lltlke of Buc i n as succes sor to the English throoe • 
a. o• .. '\.i-t . an became a lieutenant in the MW!lceteers • 
9 . }?orthos s a reserved 1 silent man .. · 
10 . P 1~11che t a . the valet ot d' ,.\rtagnan. 
11. Th hre usket era used ass 4 names. 
12. John !" lton assassinated the ·DUke ot Bucki ngham. 
13 • . ' ilady as ]mown 'as the acmtesse de • wter . 
14. She as an una ltish servant ot the king. 
15. A.th~ h d be n arr1ed to ·11ady. 
16. A fieur de 11 as branded an the ehoulders ot crt 1n als • 
..;;;;,;;;;;,..;;..,;;;;;;..--
17 . The mo:n i n th red: oloak as an executioner . 
18. ad Bm c 1 we ld.Ued !~lady by poi on ing her . 
19 .• The Three usketeers 1 little lmo outsi de ot Prance . 
-
20. The Three WJketeers is the t irat 1n a ser i es ot three 
-=----
books deal.tng t h tbe sa aubje·ot. 
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In the preceding Table II. progress in points 1s 
note4 bet een the 1n1 t1al test and the final t .eat 1n all 
casesl the minimum amount· ot gain 18 nrteen points and 
the maxitnWD., thirty-eight points. 
In table v {re1at.1ve-growth scales) • the greatest 
number of pupils • ms.rka o.n the p:te-test scares lie 1n the· 
middle group and the sect1on 1mm&d1ately above that group. 
The pupils t 1n:tormat.1<m 1n this test · was taken rrom :t'acts 
remembered 'tr · a mo'Y1e <m !e!. Tuee usketeers , : which 
moat of the pupil·s had seen a s·hort time be tore; this ould 
perhaps accamt tor the greater distribution toward. the high 
point ot the teat acorea. 
The highest score on 1ihe pre-test a eo points belo · 
the l.owest score oo the f'1nal teat. In the final test , an 
unequal distribution ls again noted; here, the g reatest 
number ot pupil ;scores tal.l 1n the section immediately pre-
ceding the in14dle group.. This distribution poin~s up a tact 
hich has e~use<l dit'ticul.ty throughoot t h unit aqt1v1ty • 
and more particularly in the task ot· e-valuating the W11t -
the small n\.unber ~r pupils to b& tau~t and test.$d. 'l'he 
d·1f"t'1culty ot obtaining a bell our-. 1a illustra ted. 1n the 
results CJ:t this f'inal test; i~b a change ot mly a re 
points in t o ,of the pupils' marks •· a perteot curve, d1t-
f"er1ng gre Uy tran the present one,. ould have resulted. 
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Pictures of the Classroom 
Two Map s Used in the Unit 
STUDY AND ACTIVITY- GUIDE 
Read this study-and-activity guide carefully. Check the 
items which interest you most. Double check the items which 
you think will be of most value for you. Make an x in front 
of the item with which you would like to begin the unit. 
1. What faith did the people of the seventeenth century 
place in healing balm? Do people believe in its 
effectiveness today? 
2. Why did the unknown gentleman become interested in 
d' Artagnan, even to the point of s tealing his letter, 
at the mention of M. de Treville? 
3. Why were the King 's musketeers arrested '? Did M. de 'rreville 
accept their explanation? 
4. Give three samp les ofi d 1Artagnan 1 s traits as a Gascon. 
5. ~vhat qualifications were necessary to become a mus keteer? 
6. Describe t he three separate impolite acts committed by 
d'Artagnan which led to scheduled duels with each of 
t he three mus keteers. How were they finally settled? 
7. Give, before the class, an eye- -vdtness account of the 
fi ght between the Cardina l's musketeers and Athas, 
Porthos, Aramis and d 1Artagn an . 
8 . Why did Anne of Aus tria, wife of Louis t h e Thirteenth, 
g ive the twelve diamond pendants to the Duke of Buck -
ingham? Give a short account of the problem caused by 
this gift and what was done to solve it. 
9. List, along s ide the name of d 1Artagnan and each mus ke teer, 
the names of their valets and characteristics of each. 
10. Give y our impression of d 1Artagnan 1 s feelings at the 
closing of the English ports by the Duke. 
11. Draw a map of France and of the southern part of En g la.nd, 
suitab le for classroom display. Mark the travels of 
d 1Artagnan in red, of Athos in blue, of Porthos in 
orange and of Aramis in g reen. Use any standard map 
of France as a model. 
12. Prepare a brief history of France (from 1600 to 1650) 
for presentation to the class. (Suggestion - form a 
five-member committee, with each member specializing in 
one decade). See especially 3:106-117. 
13. How did Cardina l Richelieu accumulate and effectively 
wield such great p olitical potver? 6:79-126,190-215,329-3Lt-4• 
14. How d id the government of Louis the 'rhirteenth obtain 
the money necessary for its existence? Would you say 
that all these measures were fair? 
15.Read,and prepare a short summary of Du.rnas' Vingt Ans 
Apres and/or of Le Vicomte de Bragelonne. 
16. How do we recognize great literature? What hinders our 
ability to truly evaluate the literary works of the 
present c entury? 2:14-39, 42-48. 
17. Wby was Alexandre Dumas one of the greatest of the 
French romanticists and dramatists? Give some idea of 
the scope of his wt itings . 7:3-18, 180-212. 
Lee 'J.'roia MousquetalHa 
Did 70u like this method of p~esent1n8 the unit? 
Activ1t7 rou liked beat? • ~ ~ "b ~, 
Act1v1'7 70 llke4 1eaat?· 
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A~ Thirty questions~-one point for each correct answer. 
':':.9 of the statements following each ouestion is correct-
the others are wrong. Place the letter which is before 
th9 correct answer in the space provided at the right of 
this paper. 
Example: The Three Musketeers was written by: c 
a. Andre Maurois 
b. Booth Tarkington 
c. Alexandre Dumas 
d. ~illiam Shakespeare 
1. Alexandre Dumas, the elder: J5 
a. wrote only one novel 
b. was a prolific writer 
c. employed ghost writers f or all his work 
d. wrote a few plays and novels. 
2, Alexandre Dumas: JD 
a. traveled only on the Continent 
b. lived a hermit's life 
c. was unknown outside of France 
d~ led a full exciting life 
5• Another story written by Alexandre Dumas was: )\ 
a. Le Comte de Monte Cristo 
b. L'Avare 
c. Les Vingt-Cinq 
d. Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme. 
4. The story of .fhe Three }·'usketeers takes place in: __ C __ _ 
a. Spain. 
b. the mountains of Switzerland. 
c. France and England. 
d. Austria. 
5, The period covered by this story is: 
a. the eighteenth century. 
b. the French revolutionary period. 
c. the late fourteenth century. 
d. the early seventeenth century. 
6. The hero of the story is: 
a. Cardinal Richelieu. 
b. Aramis, 
c. Louis the Thirteenth. 
d. D'Artagnan. 
7 • The Musketeers were c Ohlposed of: ::B 
a. members of the French foreign legion. 
b. young noblemen. 
c. mercenary soldiers. 
d. misfits from other outfits. 
s. They were noted for: .Jl 
a. their extreme valor. 
b~ their uniforms. 
c. their drinking. 
d. their gallantry. 
9. Louis the Thirteenth was: 
a. a happy-go-lucky king. 
b. a stern, well-discinlined ruler. 
c. a shrewd, sly .~li~~cian. 
d. a gloomy, inefficie1lt leader. 
2 
10. The Prime Minister at the time was: 
a. Cardinal Mazarin. 
b, Gladstone. 
c. Car dinal Richelieu. 
0. .. ~.1 ontesquieu. 
11~ The inhabitants of Gascony were noted for: 
a. bravery and boastfulness. 
b. shrewdness and taciturnity~ 
c. cowardice and slyness. 
d. wealth and industry. 
12, Anne of Austria was: 
a. the daughter of Louis the Thirteenth. 
b. an attend~nt of the Queen •. 
c. 'the wife of Louis the Thirteenth., 
d. the fiancee of one o£ the Musketeers. 
13. She was secretly in love with: 
a. D'Artagnan. 
b. Hontesquieu. 
c. Due de Buckingham. 
d. M. de Treville. 
14. The main problem of the story is: 
c 
c 
c 
a. romantic interest between Anne and one of the 
musketeers. 
b. uniting of France and England under one king .. 
c. the conquest of Austria. 
d. the outwitting of the Cardinal by fo~r 
adventurers. 
15. The story' ;1). 
a. depicts actual events as they occured. 
b. is wholly fictitioua. 
c. is autobiographical. 
d. is semi-historical. 
16. The history of this part of the century was stormy 
because of: (; 
a. the French revolution. 
b. feudalism. 
c. wars against England, Spain and Austria. 
d. the Protestant revolution. 
17. As the story opens, we see the hero: JB 
a. riding through the country. 
b. coming into the town of Meung. 
c, sailing f r om an English port~ 
d. walk i ng the s t r eets of Paris. 
18. Before the hero left home, his father: 
a. threatened him. 
b. gave him presents. 
c., died. 
d. told him to return soon. 
19, According to his father, the hero would prosper through~ 
a. courage. 
b. power. 
o. flattery. 
d. trickery. 
~0.. His mother: 
A, gave him much advice. 
b. was glad to see him go. 
c. prayed for him. 
d. gave him a recipe. 
3. 
21. Starting out, the hero had in his possession: 
a 0 nothing but his clothes 
b , e. great anm of money 
c.,. tb.::-e~ gifts from home 
d, s~v8~Rl lucky charms 
22o Along the way; he was: 
a.friendly to all he met 
b. suspicious of onlookers 
c. very quiet and reserved 
d, rowdy and boisterous 
23. In his one duel on the way, he: 
a. killed his opponent's second 
b, wounded his opponent 
c. turned and ran 
d. was wounded slightly 
.c 
l3 
24. Phen his adversary heard the name of Treville, he: A 
a, became interested and pensive 
b, went away quickly 
c. tried to shoot the bero 
d~ went back to his dinner. 
25. M. de Treville was: 
a. a French nobleman 
b, An assistant to the Cardinal 
c. The King's brother-in-law, 
d. captain of the King's muskateers. 
26. At M. de Treville's house, only an officer, a great 
lord, or a beautiful woman could: 
a. be invited to have dinner with him, 
b, speak to the master of the honse. 
c 
c, open a passage through the crowd in the courtyard. ' 
d. attend one of the lavish social functions. 
27. When the hero visits Treville, the latter is: C 
a. talking to the Cardinal 
b. engaged in a duel 
c. in a bad humor 
d, extremely ill 
28, The hero asks M. de Treville for: 
a. an introduction to his daughter 
b, a position as mu.skateer 
c. a considerable sum of money 
d, the hand of h is daughter in marriage 
29. M. de Treville: ~ 
a. grants his reouest 
b. orders him out of his house 
c. laughs at him 
d. granted him a smaller favor 
30. At the end of the talk, the hero ran from the room 
because: 
a. M. de Treville was chasing him 
b, he saw an old enemy walk by 
c.his horse was being stolen from the yard 
d. he saw a young woman he knew in the yard. 
Boston University 
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B. Twenty statements--one point for each correct answer. 
Place a circle around the number in front of each true state-
msnt, anct e cress t hrovo.;h t:te number in front of each false 
Ol"l e ~ 
a) Al exandre VQmas was noted for plagarism. 
~ Three Muskat oers is based on a diary of M. d'Artagnan. 
~ Louis XIII was tho son of Henry IV. 
X• The Three J1uskateers fought for Cardinal Richelieu. 
~ La Rochelle was a Huguenot stronghold. 
~. The Hu~tenots were given religious freedom in France. 
X. The Duke of Buckingham was successor to the English throne. 
Q D'Artagnan became a lieutenant in the Puskateers. 
X• Porthos was a reserved, silent man • 
• Planchet was the valet of d'Artagnan. 
4). The Three ~,Juska teers used assumed natpes. 
"· John Felton assassinated the Duke of Buckingham. 
~. Milady was known as the Comtesse de Winter. 
)(. She was an unselfish servant of the king. 
(). Athos had been married to Milady. 
G. A fleur de lis was branded on the shm:lders of criminals. 
(). The man in the red cloak was an executioner. 
M. Madame Bonacieux killed :Milady by poisoning her. 
)(. The Three Muskateers is little known outside of France. 
~. The Three Muskateers is the first in a series of three 
books dealing with the same subject. 
c. Three questions--each divided into seven parts, with one 
point given for each part answ~red correctly •••• Total, 21 
points. One of the names on the left belongs with one of 
the statements on the right. In the space provided, place 
each number a no its corresponding letter. 
Example: o. Alexandre Dumas. M. French author 0-M 
-
l. Athos A. capitaine, Mousquetaires 1.::D 
2. Milady B. le susdit bidet :t- 8-
-
3': Cardinal Richelieu c. un Gascon tl 
4. Porthos D .. un homme blesse u 
5. D'Artagnan E. le premier ministre 5-
6. M. do Treville F. honnne de grande taille u 
?. Aramis G. la belle voyageuse u 
H. l 1 hote 
r. homme a la figure naive 
1. se levant ~· 
2. cachet a B. 
.. e~ha.ppern (!,. ,) . 
4" CQrnptait , ... J..J~ 
5., croyez Ee 
6. avais commis F. 
7. susse G. 
H .. 
I. 
J. 
1. rejaillit ~· 
2. bidet B. 
3. grace a c. 
~. vouloir dire D. 
~. valoir la peine de E. 
6. visage F. 
7. peau G. 
H. 
~. 
J. 
5 
future indicative 
imperfect indicative 
conditional 
plt::.perfcct 
present participle 
past definate 
present subjunctive 
present indicative 
past indefinate 
imperfect subjunctive 
projecting 
visible 
skin 
he spread 
thanks to 
nag 
to mean 
he rejects 
face 
to be worth the trouble 
.L:::..f. 
~ 
tl 
1:.::]) 
5::.11 
-'-=1) 
1I 
D. Two questions--each divided into seven parts, with one 
point given for each part answered correctly - total, 
fourtepn points. In the following question, replace 
the dashes with relative pronouns. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Voila le jeune homme 
Il parla aux hommes 
Le cabinet dans 
C'est le monsieur 
Il hantait les cafes , 
nous avons vu hier. 
lcs accompagnaient. 
entrftmes. 
je parlais. 
~~~·me deplaisait. 
) 
La jeune femme est partie hier est ma soeur. 
' 7. Voici le baudrier a~ il suspend une epee de paille. 
Replace the dashes with tho proper words. 
1. Ils n 1 ont pas ~ lettres. 
2. Nous avons demande L vin et £z.,l 1huile. 
3. A-t-elle trouve (some) petites bourses? 
4. Je n'ai recu que~A~~blessures. 
5' Il a vole iLJL' (s~argent. 
6. Aimez-vous h+ che:1;.? 
7. chevaux sont animaux. 
In three or four paragraphs, the total not to exceed one 
hundred and fifty words, give a resume of the travels of 
d'Artagnan, and describe some of the high points of his 
\d v en t_un_eA alO' -"-~_, ._ .ILt 
